Eagle Academy
School Accountability Committee
August 29, 2017
Agenda and Minutes

Mission: Eagle Academy is committed to providing students with a multi-faceted, relevant learning experience that nurtures confidence and facilitates exploration and self-discovery.

Vision: At Eagle Academy we are focused on encouraging students to fulfill graduation requirements in an accelerated, academic, and supportive environment. This will be accomplished by students, faculty, staff, parents and community working together towards student success.

Eagle Academy SAC Membership:

Janet Closs - Chairperson
Deena Brown – Vice-Chairperson/DAC Liaison
Sherree Mitchum - Recorder/Voting Member
Seth Washeck – Community Member
John Closs – Non-Voting Member
Andrea Rietsch – Teacher
Chris Ditmore – Student
Giuliana Battaglioli – Principal Secretary
Jeff Broeker - Principal

· Welcome and Introductions

· Teddy Lane update and pending move
  Open House plan for October

· Safety/Security Update – Broeker
  Teddy Lane will be getting SRO’s from LTPD
  Officers Ted Bathauer and Kyle Maddox
  Parking at new facility

· Eagle Academy Budget Update – Battaglioli
  Purchases for Teddy Lane
  Technology improvements
  Field Trip Approvals
  AEC Conference approval (Spring 2018)
  Curriculum Purchases
    ELA - Literature
    School Success
    Music
  Science Purchases
We have had to outfit entire classrooms-some is being compensated by the district building monies

- **Curriculum Additions**
  - School for Success – Becca Manzanares
  - ACE – Georgina Quintana
  - Zero-Hour class

**School Assessment Info - Dr. Rietch**

- **Agenda Items for Next SAC Meeting/2nd Quarter (per quarterly calendar of responsibilities and/or requests from SAC membership):**

- **Standing Items for Each Agenda:**

**Next Meeting: Monday, November 6 at 5:30 PM**

**Future Meetings: Monday, January 22 at 5:30 PM**

**Monday, April 23 at 5:30 PM**